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TEAR* •#: rmm run ir r*u> » 

•MM© « tt* Uw cit) NuAihr t»«* 

• m*-■* tArtMNCA d* ■*-** a* wWl 

Rag.Auis national *port La* *.»*eo j 
hunting wild boars in India, but of 

late tjrt Lave c hanged tbeir bunt-1 
tag gr* and* 

The man • ue oan tell aa a here 

AgutaaMo ta will ieaerve a* much 

rrndit a* the leiioo that can make 

it clear *uo ate Koger Wiliiama, 

Late*: advue* from Keotacke, i 

•ay mat the pea La* letc subalitut- 

ed l r the al»ot gun but ther Dave 

n..« et a< usoftiedged that it i* tbe 

might.rr 

T he amount of rock and dirt re- 

moved ta *n staling the gnat Cbt- 

cago dratvaga ranal.it is claimed, 
vuc. J mauc a pile S„' feel bigb and 

l m ■* square. The mark was 7 year* 
ta eomplotion an I coot $'L LUOO.OOb. 

V er it take a phiioaipber to see 

tnroogb the gafter film .hat covert 

in* ftr.gt *f the !*ov orator of 

tb> Fialte* He has come head on 

agasuet to tuai ^aritiobi of public 
talon*t and then backed off. that 

on- cifif't u :i to o<-e lit track if 

going sooth or coming back 

1 c -'ai* and »;rpn> have been 
raked ovrf two ad liuonai Ulands , 

m the Lhi. pine group The 1 S. 

gae b -at. Pr.htUit. «aa antruaied 

» .*•_ V. task ah! the r^alt was 

I u r -*a» ha* again expanded 
Tt- — r* too iviau la that lay north 

of j ■ d- gfe»e of latitude and were 

not iftcio-lod a tne treaty of Faria. 

T , r ’pmd plan of the (iir of 

flu-- • a year ag<> to call a peace 
a nlern «• <•? ad the great nation* 

of the w rid for the parp**»e of here- 

» ■. *»r and its * ad *ub- 

mitting at iwrftj mil ooeati* na 

to animation, seem* to hare been a ! 

slippery *ir **e of p >hc* for the par-1 
pu*e of a; .owing Ku*vix more time* 

to prepare beroelf fir future coo- 

<j*jeeta Hardly had Kogiand got- 
ten into her * «oth African oar than 

Kit** a ex ten* her power in several 
different oeveud direction*, which 
the fear of tjieal Britain had kept 
her from attempting in the past, 
"he a ready has received eoectfa 

sum* from Fera.a that alioo* her to 

t»« j and operate a railroad from 

Ler • .-athem k voter south m' across 

IVra.a. to tbe Indian ocean, which 
ou. g.vo her splendid competing 
ohan a* for oommorciai tupremmej ; 
in that part wf the globe and ai*o 

g.ie her the long desired ofiportuni- j 
ty of nuiwfttng *ireat Britain* iafiu- 
encr tn A*ta. When Kagland ha* 

diapiard of her Transvaal difficulties 
there went to be a first ciaa* proba- 
L.ii'r of storm in Lamp*. 

tl <* an <44 adage and tbe maxim 

ta as tjrnnUfal aa tl ta tree that * A 

ft .ml in need .a a friend in deed end 

of times tbe bitterest foes become 

tbe brat of friends But tbe friend 
that an be r* aeu upon oniv »ben 

u* »an • sbiatng. ta morse Utan an 

erne a Mu- a *: id and msoy lives 

bat* bee* aaertft -ed by tbts conn try 
m i * a.itar of frandom mbtle 

Keg.and baa omen tbs oppress 
or. yet i# LS« • art me proved to Iter 
t at our rtgbU mere sacred and 
•«<*. 1 r defended. 'steioga and 
fma: >■ are mute m •numeu’.s of 
tbe at nserabienma of tbe Amen, 
cm j a» • »t.* Arm Orieen* at ill 
bera. is U*» iefaat ©f ibe Hamer of 

*»••**» «» • erase be untrained Van 
b v Bui bar<iIt bati tbe smoke of 
Xra Or teste titered than me find 
'ireal B'lUia readf ta assist Ue 

**»m t l be e fell of lamieUltig US 

**«► ps and * tf necessary | 
XVnem tbe b*4y aJdanot,* federation 
e»x4- a«d of France Prussia. Ana- 
tna an 1 it earn seemed about to 

Imd uusttkce t«{i|jsiB in 1“SS to 

fe-sia be*Inst c*-4om.es etn b bad 
tb '*# *4T the yds ot tbs oppressor 
•md mad been reougnumd by tbe 
Vmiled States, tbe Monroe doctrine 
mas pcomu.rated, tbe enforcement 
of mbedi aU exprc'm-l voaid tir.o^ 
«m »nr mob erne of tbe above tarn 

md combir»e* At that lime, mben 

these grt-st powers were snarling at 

us. we fiod George Canning, British 

foreign secretary, suggesting to our 

.sinister et London, Kuab, that j 
Greet Britain would co-operate 

with America in resisting tbe reeub- 

jgauon of tbe Spanish-American 
colonies. It still rings in our ears, 

remember Hampton roads, and we 

Jo, enti we also remember Napoleon 
III, when he errected a throne in 

Mexico, and seated Maximillian 

thereon to bis endeavor to steai Cen- 

tral America while our civil war whs 

in progress and our bands were tied, j 
While Koglani has been our enemy j 
•he has also been our friend, and 

her position less tbao two jeers ago 
should reach .he sympathy of the 

American bead. Tbe pro-Boer meet 

togs that are being held in this 

country, are only propogandas of 

}«a nut publics for tbe benefit of 

Lbe democratic and populist party, 
and would oo; be heard of only fur 

the capital unprincipled politicians 
expect to make out of the movement. 

As Editor* Life Saved by Chamberlaia's 
Cough Remedy 

During tbe early part of October. 
|h«6, | contracted a bad cold which set- 

tled on my lung* and was neglected un- 

til 1 feared that consumption had ap- 

peared in an incipient state. 1 was con- 

stantly coughing and trying to expel 
something which 1 could not. 1 be- 

came alarmed and after giving tbe lo- | 
cal doctor a trial, bought a bottle of 
< bamberlain'* Cough ilernedy and tbe 

result was immediate improvement, sad 

■ fter 1 had used three bottles my lungs 
were restored to tbeir healthy state.— 

B h. LuwarDS, Publisher of The Ke- 

%irw, Wyant, 111. For sale by Oden 

dahl Bros. 

bat lb* Man Reform Before Marriage 
* A girl should never marry a man 

that she may reform him." writes Mar 
garet Saugster, in the February Ladies 
Home Journal If ho is in need of re- 

formation let him prove himself worthy 
t y turning from evil and setting his face 

steadfasllr and perseverihgly to good 
before he asks a girl lo surrender ber- 

*eif and her life to him. Nor should a 

girl oc too impatient with lather, moth- 

er and friend* if they counsel delay in 

deciding a matter which is to influence 
her w no.e caieei and her lover's, w hen 

they, with clearer eye* than her own, 

p rceiva iu him an unsuitability to her." 

Working > igh; and Day 

1 be busiest and mighriest little thing 
that ever *»t made is Dr. King's New 
Lite Pills. These pills change weak- 
ness isto strength, list lessness into en- 

ergy. brain ag into mental power. 
They're wonderful in building up the 
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by 
Odendahl Bros. 

Kern ember that you can get a first 
claas let of sale bills printed at this of 
lice for very little money. 

Babies and children need 

| proper food, rarely ever medi- 

j cine. If they do not thrive j 
! on their fcod something is i 

j wrong. They need a little j 
j help to get their digestive j 
| machinery working properly. | 
I * 

I-j 1 will generally correct this { 
j difficulty. I 

If you will put from one- j 
j fourth to half a teaspooruul f 
! in baby’s bottle three or four | 
j times a day you will soon see I 
j a marked improvement. For j 
j larger children, from half to f 
5 a tca-ooonful, according to £ 

| age, dissolved in their milk. 1 
| If you so desire, will very | 
j soon shew its great .nourish- J 
j Ing power. If the mother’s = 

! milk does not nourish (he i 
• 

I baby, she needs the emul- J 
j s:on. It will show an effect j 
j at once both upon mother f j 
! and child. 

«oc- Mul f« au •" dnujgmv 

^ r & kOtt'KE, Owiru» K<w V 

culinary department. 
(Joseph Church, Editor.) 

Chocolate Puddiog without egg9,~ 
Oue qt. of milk, F cup sugar, 2 sqrs. 
of chocolate, grated, 4 table spoons- 
ful corn starch. pie«e of butter the 
size of an egg, boil milk, sugar cho- 

colate and batter together, add 

starch dissolved in a little water, 
boil at side of stove about two min- 

utes longer, wet cups in cold milk or 

water, fill about | full, let cool, turn 

out into saucers of sweetened cream 

or v elk of egg custard, flavor with 
vanilla. 

Chocolate Custard made in same 

way by omittiDg one spoonful of 
starch and meringue over with white 
of eggs beaten stiff with two table 

spoonsful of sugar to one egg, gran- 
ulated suiiar is best, for it will be 

more light aud cri^p. 
Apricot Pudding.—Take a small i 

pudding pau. put in the bottom two 

layers of apricot: sprinkle with about 

cup of sugar, make a batter with 

1 cup of miik or water, A cup sugar, 
eggs, £ cup of butter or lard, if 

lard a pinch of salt, 2 tea spoonsful 
of baking powder, flour to make a 

good stitT batter, spread over the 

fruit and bake, serve with a good, 
rich sauce like the following, called 

Metropolitan sauce. l£ cup sagar, 
I cup of melted butter, 1 cup of boil 

ing water, nutmeg flavor, stir sugar 
and butter together until thoroughly 
mixed, pour on water ami let boil a 

minute, serve, good for all kiDds of 

puddings. Fruit of different Kinds 

cau be need this wav, stewed fruits 

left over from previous meals can \ e 

used up aud makes a Dice puddiDg. 
Cream Chocolate. — Make two thin 

layers of sponge cake with the fol- 

lowing mixture: 4 eggs, 1 small cup 
of sugar. 1 cup of flaur, 1 tea spoon- 
ful of baking powder, bake light 
colored when done and while warm 

t ike one and press into an old style 
?oup plate, make a pastry cream of 

1 pint of milk, 1 cupeug&r, £ cup of 

b itter. yelks of 3 eggs, two heaping 
table ?p<»ou?ful of corn starch, boil 
milk sugar and butler together, add 
starch dissolved aud the lieaten 

yelk?, cook about two minutes, 'fla- 
vor to taste, when partly cool put 
in to the cake iu the plate, lay the 

other on top, meriDgue over with 

tue whites of the three eggs beaten 
stiff with b table spoonsful of sugar 
siired in gently, spread on top, sprin- 
kle a little sugar on top, place in 

own out do not brown, 
Bananna Pudding. The follow- 

I c 

ing tills two different places in cul- 
inary work and makis nice and cheap 
dishes —Take 1 qt. of milk, a small 

piece of butter, 1 cup sugar, 4 egge. 
3 table spoonsful of corn starch dis- 
solved iu^i little water or milk, 4 
banannas sliced round, boilmilk, su- 

gar and butler together, add starch 
then the eggs w*il beaten, let cook 
about two minutes, butter a bright 
tin paD, an oblong one is better than 
a round one, pour out about half 
the mixture into the paD. set away 

i for a few minutes iu a cool place, 
! keep the other half warm by setting 
in a pan of hot water if you have no 

double boiler, as soon »9 the starch 
is we*i set slice the banannas, place 
on top as thick as they will lay, pour 
over the rest of the mixture, set a 

way to cool, serve in with sweetened 
cream or yelk of egg custard cut in 
squares or diamond shapes, a little 
piece of red jelly on lop of each 
square adds to the effec*. The same 

can be used as fruit fritters cut out 

square, dip in beaten egg, to'.I in 
I cracker meal and fry in hot lard to 

a nice brown, serve with nice syrup 
made of white sugar, with juiee of 
half a lemon, all kinds of fruit can 
be used in this way, oranges, peach- 
es, pears, cherries and apricots, one 
half of the mixture would be enough 
for au ordinary family. 

The Transvaal war has taken a de- 
cided turn in the past week in favor 
of the British. General Roberts 
br<>ke the ice at the Modder river, 
diiviug the Roeis from their en- 

trench* d position and by a quick 
maneuver rtleived Ivunberlv. Gen. 
Crop jo made a hasty retreat to save! 
ms army fr in being surrounded and I 
the latest dispatch* s announce that! 
he is being held in check by Kitch- 
eners cavalry, which bap gotten be- 
tween him and Bloemfonlem, his ob- 
jective destination, and is endeavor- 

ing to hold him there until the ar- 

rival of Robert's arrut, which if sue 
cessful means the destroying of that 
wing of the Boer army. General 
Boiler has also scored decisive vic- 
tories against Joubert at the Tugue- 
la river, capturing Coleuso, and dri- 
ving the Boers back across the river 
and considerably demoralizing them. 
Great Britain is burning red tire. 

START THE TEAK RIGHT. 

By this we mean that if you are not 

already a subscriber to Tbe Nebraska 
State Journal you should become one 

at once The Journal is N ehraska's old 
reliable. Being pqblisbed at the state 

capital it prints more news of interest 
to Nebraskans than any other paper in 
the state. Many of its patrons have 
been subscribers for over a quarter of a 

century. Tbe Journal has built up a 

tremendious business by its push and 

energy and the paper stands at the head 
of the co utun. Its daily and Sunday 
issues not only contain all the current 

news of the woild, but are tilled with 

special features. The Semi Weekly 
Journal, which by many is called “the 

farmers"daily,*’ gives 104 papers a year 
for $1 00 and is one of the greatest bar- 
gains ever offered readers. Tbe year 
1900 will be a record-breaker with tbe 
Journal, as 1899’has b«eii. Join the ar- 

my of readers for the coming presiden- 
tial campaign. 

THEW AT TO GO TO CALIFORNIA 

Is in a tourist sleeper, personally con- 

duced. via tbe Burlington Route. You 
don't change cars. You make fast time. 
You see tne finest scenery on the globe. 

Your car is not so expensively fur- 
nished as a palaee sleeper, but it is just 
as clean, just as comfortable, just as 

good to ride in—and nearly $20 00 

cheaper. It has wide vestibules; Pintsch 
gas, high back seats: a uniformed Pull 
man porter: clean bedding; spacious 
toilet rooms: tables and a beating range. 
Being strongly and heavily built, it 
rides smoothly: is warm in winter and 
cool iu ; umtner. 

In charge of each excursion party is 
au experienced excursion conductor 
who accompanies it right through to 

Los ADgeles. 
Cars leave Omaha. St. Louis. Lincoln 

and Hastings every Thursday, arriving 
San Francisco Allowing Sunday, Los 

Angeles Monday. Only Three daj a from 
tbe Missouri River to tbe Pacific Coast, 
including a stop-over of H hours at Den- 
ver and 2$ hrurs at Salt Lake City—two 
of the most interesting cities on the con- 

tinent. 
For folder giving full information, 

call at any Burlington Route ticket of 
fiee, or write to—J. Francis,—Gen'l 
Passenger Agent, Omaha. Neb 

Mrs. J. K. Miller. Xewion Hamilton. 
Pa., writes. “I think DeWitl's Witch 
Hazel Salve the grandest salve made 
It cu:es piles and heals everything. All 
fraudulent imitations are worthless — 

Qdeudahl Bros. 

Odendahl Bros., guarantees every bot- 
tle of Chamberlain's Coagb Remedy and 
will refund the money to any one who 
is not satisfied after using two-thirds of 
the contents- This is the best remedy in 
the world for lagrippe, coughs, coid*. 
croup and whooping coughs and is 
pleasant and safe to take it prevents 
any lendenev of-a cold to result in pneu- 
monia. Odendahl Bros. 3-1-19 

“I had dyspepsia for years No med- 
icine was so effective as Kodol dyspep- 
sia Cure. It gave immediate relief. 
Two bottles produced maryelous re- 

sults." writes L. H. Warren. Albany, 
Wis. It digests what you eat and can- 

not fail to cure. —Odendahl Bros. 

If tbe reader of this Should chance to 

know of any one who Is subject to at- 
tacks of bilious colic he can do him no 

greater fovor than to tell him of Cham- 
berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy. It always gives prompt relief. 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

John Dirr, Poseyvillr, Ind., says. ‘'I 
never used anything as good as One 
Minute Cough Cure. We are never 

without it " Quickly breaks np coughs 
and colds. Cures all throat and lung 
troubles. Its use will preventconsump- 
ion. Pleasant to take.—Odendahl Bros. 

* I had bronchitis every winter for 

years and no medicine gave me perma 
nent relief till 1 have began to take One 
Minute Cough «'ure. I know it is the 
best cough medicine made." says J. 

lvoontz. Corry, Pa. It quickly cures 

coughs, colds, croup, asthma, grip and 
throat anil lung troubles. It is the 
ehildren'e favorite remedy. Cures 
quickly.—Odendahl Bros. 

"I think I would go crazy with pain 
were it not for Chamberlain's Paio 
Balm," writes Mr. W. 11. Stapleton. 
Ilerininie, Pa. “I have been afflicted 
with rheumatism for several years and 
have tried remedies without number, 
but Pain Balm is the best medicine I 
have got hold of." One application re- 

lieves the pain. Fors^le by Odendahl 
Bros, 

After doctors failed to cure me of 
pueumonia 1 used One Minute Cough 
Cuie and three bottles of it cured me. 

It'is also the best remedy on earth foi 

wli.»oping cough. It cured tnv grand- 
children- of the worstcises " writes Jno. 

Berry. Logantoa, pa. It is the only 
harmless remedy that gives iraraedia’e 
results l ures coughs, colds, croup and 
throat and lung troubles. It prevent* 
consumption. Children always like it. 
Mothers endorse it. —Odendahl Bros. 

Tbe Wilson Bros, of Oak Creek is 

going to have a big auction sale on 

t heir farm, cr.e mile north of A-htor, 
on Feb. 20th. at whkh time they will 
offer lor sale 24 bead of horses and the 
largest amount of faiui ma*hii,ej\ e\er 
offend at a | ublic sale in Sbermar 

county, from a threshing machine down. 
This will be a splendid opportunity for 
armers wanting horses and machinery. 
jSee large sale bills If weather is se- 

vere sate will be postponed to next day 

YOU SHOULD®*^***- 

REMEMBER THAT YOU 
CAN BUY ROODS 

oF©m 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
As Cheap as you can Anywhere. 

iWE 
HAVE THE 

of Sfrt* 
c ^ one do&lcir in Sherman county. Several thousand dollars 

worth of fresh winter goods still on hand and must be out by spring time 
which is not far off. From now on, January 1, 1900, all winter goods will 
be sold on a very close margin. 
Do not be illured by annual sales eleewhere, but come and see our stock 
I know I can please you in quality and prices. I buy goods that will sell 
1 can save you money on everything. 

* 

Did you ever get left? No, nor you never will if you go to 

J. Phil Jaeger’s to buv 

Rubber Goods, Boots, Shoes apd Caps 
OR ANYTHING ELSE IN THE GENERAL MERCHANDISE LINE 

A ours for a Happy and prosperous New Year, 

J. PHIL JAEGEP, 
I 

TXT ANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
” HONEST, persons to represent us as 

Managers in this and close by counties. 
Salary #900 a year and expenses. Straight 
bona-lide, no more, no less salarv. position 
permanent, our reference#, any bank in 

| any town, it is mainly office work conduct- 
ed at home. Reference. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope.—The Domin- 
ion Compant. Dept. 3, Chicago 9 25 to 3 190 

j___i_' 
CAPT WII.LLAM ASTOR OHANLErJ 

l Congressman from New York, is the president 
of The New Yoke Stah which is giving away 
FORTY uOLLAR BICYCLE daily, as offer- 
ed by their advertisement in another Column 
Hon Amos J. Cnmmings. M. C Col \sa Bird 
Gardner. District Attorney of New York, ex- 
Governor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Feigel 
of New York, are among the well known names 
in their Board of Directors. 

Facts That 

Every Patriot 

and Voter 

Ought to Know. 

| Ready j 
| January 1st 

! THE 1900 

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA. 

h Political Register 
Containing Full Information 

Upon All Statistical Facts 
and Figures* 

| Every 
£ Politician j 
j Will Want; 
j JiCogy. 

The 
New 

Congress. 
A Complete Guide to the 

Forthcoming Elections 
of 1900. 

SPECIAL 
FEATURES. 

The South African 
War; War in the Phil- 
ippir.es; The Interna- 

tionai Peace congress; Our a aval 
and Military Establishments; The 
Samoan Settlement; The Great 
Trustsand Their Capitalization, and 
many other subjects ot equally vital 
inteiest. 

_ 

A complete History of each of 
the Ships in the American 
Navy, by Edgar Station Mac- 
layf Historian U. S, Navy • 

THE STANDARD 
AMERICAN ANNUAL, j 

: Postpaid to any address. 

( THE WORLD, 
Pulitzer Bldg &e%> York. 

NERVITA PILLSSv.ES 
Cures ImDOtency, Night Emissions and 

wasting diseases, all effects of self- 
, aouse, or excess ana mais* 

tcretion. A nerve tonic and 
blood bnilder. Brings the 

rpink glow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth. 

|Bv mail SOc per box, © boxes 
ior $z.ou; wun a wnvwu guaran- 
tee to care or refund the money. 
Send for circular. Address, 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOR SALK BT 

ODEXDAHL BROS., Loop City, Neb 

A CULLEY 

PrMidesV 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
~.1"" 

• 

Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Osaka 
National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

'UB(n?i)j»d JOJ >•;»-»a\ 

JUTSOHVM pccnjT.VM ‘KYC Ki aGYM 
*M^S Poe too;s i|l!Ai 

uaiMON oet ysvs Ec$ :s**aaj 

ddson u.\\on>j ^ 
|I®m. ®qj oj p^ppo u?s»q «rsq ^ 

suainaisjui cro^ais DuiYim 
IN3UH3YJL1V ™:uma v 

—- -——I 
OlSnw Ni QNIH^A«kA3 

\I7 ANTED—Honest man or woman to 
’’ travel for large house: salary $65 

monthly and expenses, with increase: position 
permanent: inclose self-addressed stamped en- 
velope. MANAGER. 330 Caxton bldg. Chica- 
go, 111. 7-1-1# 

VV E no loager supply our seeds to dealers to 
sell agaia. At the same time, any- 

one who has bought our seeds of their 
local dealer during either 1896 or 1897 will 
be sent our Mannal of “ Everything for the 
Garden ” for 18*8 rpcc provided they 
apply by letter rivCC and give the 
name of the local merchant from whom 
they boagbt To all others, this magnifi- 
cent Mannal, every copy of which costs us 
30 cents to place in your hands, will be sent 
free on receipt of 10 cents (stamps) to cover 

postage. Nothing like this Maonai has 
ever been seen here or abroad; it is a book 
of 200 pages, contains 500 engravings of 
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these are 

supplemented by 0 full size colored plates 
of the best novelties of the season, finally, 
OUR ‘SOUVENIR’’ SEED COLLECTION 
will also be sent without charge to all appli- 
cants sending 10 eta. for the Maanal who will 
state where they saw this advertisement. 

Pmtal CaN Aprlicxtiwn Will Kccrivt N» Aflert—. 

mmaUmlldlilimJUULUUJUAJ 

l 

1:... ■„ Jf;: 'f; :w-gllj 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary P1M1. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Oeaee. 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office in Nokthwistrbji B gilding, 

LOUP CITS. ESSSAffiKA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

. inonraiiLif, 
LOUP U1TT. i I KB 

A- S MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON 

LOUP CITT. ■ N1 BRASKA. 

OFFICE.—One door east of Cbue'R 

drag store. 

W. L. MARCY, 

nEJVTIST 
/t i* 

OFFICE ON EAST SIDE PCCL1C SVIE ARE 
i TH 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 


